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September 28, 1979

CHVW....again Letters to the Edit■

or continued
Continued from p. 7 Saturday at College Field, X v, famous 10-10 tie Coach? Marti.

Thl. letter is going in Mondav Th- ‘That y*°' * plaV SMU In final -UNBp'laZj 0McGli|mo^CD°nald' Remember « QB. named John
gomes due to pizza CHVW i uu 9°m® and had to beat 25 ot Atlantic» a i , , Redmen in Malcolm, etc., etc. etc

work. So these other guys did the Sept 27 | bet n T e<*n®*day, spread. X won 24-7. UNB goes to UNB °W ,osin9 22-7 in 1969 The point is CHVW does not
T' ,he $°me voluabl« footbaM trMa La0,’ S ** °,,OWO °G'S A,lon,,c in resembled nâmeflïe GaUowS r*P'°Ce qualified per’°n with

Krsïr-" E-rrrr—- KW"*£** ~—
involved °'h * someone *° get trade from Don Loney (The Ear* F?"* PL°U^,oot and of course the

rs.-jwvZZZ »-. i»t g=m. took ptac. k». n-lr, in to,. 60V R.m.mb., ft.

the home

Richard (Special Delivery) Riley

F
E I

TVIO Clears up misunderstanding
Dear Editor:

ÏÏL?"* Rogers and 1 stated at video production "The U N 
,Th!i v0llOWing le,,er -s not interview P°m,$ dUn"9 *he . Here s wishing all concerned a

" “ h°-d *« *» -m °nd p,°*",v* °"~d- 

stimulate heated emotions I'd ius^ ^ConJ|,nu* f° ^°rk well, bo,h Sincerely, 
like to make a few tmment °to Br6nd° "-ison

dear up any misunderstandinq by ,he success °f *• T.V. 10 Associate
regarding the TV 10 article which,’

Channel lO (Snicker)

arfays

was printed on page 20 of the 
Brunswickan, September 14, 1979,

TV 10 is interested in getting the 
residents of Fredericton involved 
m any or all aspects of community 
television. The interview with the ^ear Members of CHVW! 
Bruns" wasne on attempt to inform p( Zt\\ ^ tat^an^To

others5 U0fenfth 0nd ,0 remind w5a m.yourselves’ my children. 15 to ignore it - everybody else in
of the presence and gef your Proverbial feathers this burg does! ! ! In fact the nnlv

mformV d™ °S We" as fo ®d *7 ^ non-ac,ivi,ies of the People who ever tune in are the
volunteers0TVS10 Mnrneed ^ O M n°n rele^nt Channel “"initiatedthe innocents from out
interfer- ‘ Jk ° '* NOT frWn9 *° k al!y' 0,1 V°u h°ve to do is of town - But have no fear' They

erfere with or overstep CHVW, watch five minutes of their don't remain virginal (so to speakï
programming and you'll have your for very long ! ! P J
lust reward of revenge. And if 
your feelings for blood lust 
sated then you'll

Sony

Kenwood
A.D.C.

Shure

Philips
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Videoton mThe comments of a very near 

and dear friend of mine (who 
incidently happend to be relatively 
high up in the CBC programming 
echelon) comes to mind at this

are not 
at least by 

entertained by five minutes of 
hilarity over the Keystone Cops 
antics of the Channel 10 staff.
thTnkTn ?' ' W0Uld r0,her P°°Ple POi"'- Whilsf h« was visiting 
think I play piano in a whorehouse Fredericton he happened bv
than have them think I am in any accident to tune in to Channel 10 - 
way associated with that dismal his reaction was and I quote "Ha 
excuse for a Community (-insert Ho etc.,etc. 
jocular snicker) Cable Company. Nancy Reid 
Please, don't sully your good (sn'cker, snicker) 
names by deigning t0 even

Koss E.P.I.

>*■* Aurora Tenna0
:

ESS speakers
DiscwasherI
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454-3389z; 454 3380
AUDIO LECÎR01NICS LTD

79 PROSPECT ST °
-____ ÜESILjrMay III 94)0
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BAR-B-Q BARN

House of Best Bar-B-Q Neills Sporting Goods!
386 Queen Street Phone 454-9625 [

THE GREATEST

,i

i

Chicken and Ribsi

Welcomes
All 1979-80 University Students

:

*' SKI SALE .
TO HIT FREDERICTON I 

WILL TAKE PLACE

Z
Sunday 4 pm - H pm 

fTlon - Thurs 11 am - 2 
Fri - Sat 11 am - 3

j Sat 3n | SMonte tyrfmy | QTafce Out

! - LICENSED -
1540 Queen Street
1 Fredericton , N.B.
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